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WEDDINGS AT DE N HA M G R OVE

As you arrive at our exceptionally modern location, the scene is set for your very special day.
Tucked away in the rural village of Denham, the 48 acres of idyllic parkland surrounding Denham Grove
never fails to get your anticipation mounting.
Overlooking the Colne Valley, the grounds offer the perfect backdrop for your drink’s reception and
breath-taking wedding photos, whilst inside with its unique, contemporary style, you truly have the
best of both worlds.
From the classic and traditional, to the creative and quirky, we believe it’s the little details that make
all the difference. Our experienced team and dedicated wedding co-ordinator will help plan
everything to perfection.

DENHA M GR OVE AT A G L A NC E

•

Set within 48 acres of beautiful Buckinghamshire parkland

•

Recently refurbished function suites as of 2019 to seat up to 160 guests for your wedding breakfast
and up to 200 for your evening reception

•

Licensed to hold civil ceremonies for up to 180 guests in both refurbished indoor and outdoor locations

•

100 luxury recently renovated en-suite bedrooms

•

Leisure facilities available including heated indoor swimming pool, jacuzzi, and sauna room,
fitness suite, seasonal tennis court and trim track

CI VI L C E RE MON IE S

Denham Grove is licensed to hold civil ceremonies and civil partnerships for the following numbers:
The Chalfont Suite
120 capacity
The Durdent Suite
180 capacity
The Princess Suite
180 capacity
The Outdoor Pavilion*
180 capacity
Hire Charge: £695.00 Indoor I £895.00 Outdoor*
Weather dependent. White garden chairs will be used for outdoor ceremonies.
Please ask your wedding co-ordinator for more details.

*

Denham Grove is registered with the Buckinghamshire registration office.
To book a Registrar please call them directly on 01494 475 092 or email registrars@buckinghamshire.gov.uk
A charge for the Registrar service is applicable and will be quoted on application.
This charge is payable to the registration office directly.

SUMMER PAC KA G E S - IVORY
This package is available in the months of May, June, July, August & September
To include:
Venue hire of the Princess Suite or Chalfont Suite until midnight
Red carpet arrival
One reception drink per person (Bucks Fizz)
Three course wedding breakfast with tea and coffee
One glass of house red or white wine per person to accompany your meal
Still mineral water on the tables during your meal
One glass of sparkling wine for the toast
Stretch chair covers and colour co-ordinated sashes
Cake stand and cake knife hire
Complimentary suite for the wedding couple for the night of the wedding
Complimentary menu tasting for the wedding couple

2022 Prices:
Friday £75 per person I Saturday £85 per person I Sunday £65 per person
2023 Prices:
Friday £85 per person I Saturday £95 per person I Sunday £75 per person

Please note our peak months of May-September will require the following adult minimum numbers: 55 on Sunday
and Bank Holiday Monday, 65 on Friday, 70 on Saturday and Bank Holiday Sunday. Please enquire for teenager and children’s packages.

SUMME R PAC KA G E S - R O S E
This package is available in the months of May, June, July, August & September
To include:
Venue hire of the Princess Suite or Chalfont Suite until midnight
Red carpet arrival
One reception drink per person (Pimms or Prosecco)
3 canapés per person
Upgraded three course wedding breakfast with tea and coffee
Half a bottle of house red or white wine per person to accompany your meal
Still mineral water on the tables during your meal
One glass of Prosecco for the toast
Luxury white LED dance floor for your evening reception
Chair covers and colour co-ordinated sashes
Cake stand and cake knife hire
Complimentary suite for the wedding couple for the night of the wedding
Complimentary menu tasting for the wedding couple

2022 Prices:
Friday £95 per person I Saturday £105 per person I Sunday £85 per person
2023 Prices:
Friday £105 per person I Saturday £115 per person I Sunday £95 per person

Please note our peak months of May-September will require the following adult minimum numbers: 55 on Sunday
and Bank Holiday Monday, 65 on Friday, 70 on Saturday and Bank Holiday Sunday. Please enquire for teenager and children’s packages.

SUMME R PA C KA G E S - S IL K
This package is available in the months of May, June, July, August & September
To include:
Venue hire of the Princess Suite or Chalfont Suite until midnight
Red carpet arrival
Two reception drinks per person (Champagne)
Unlimited soft drinks during your reception drinks
5 canapés per person
Upgraded three course wedding breakfast with tea and coffee
Half a bottle of upgraded red, white or rose wine per person to accompany your meal
Still mineral water on the tables during your meal
1 cheese board per table to serve 8 – 10 guests after dinner
One glass of Champagne for the toast
Luxury white LED dance floor for your evening reception
Luxury LED Initials or Mr & Mrs letters
DJ and disco from 7pm - midnight
White Chiavari chairs OR chair covers with colour co-ordinated sashes
Cake stand and cake knife hire
Complimentary suite for the wedding couple for the night of the wedding
Two complimentary bedroom upgrades
Complimentary menu tasting for the wedding couple

2022 Prices:
All days £135 per person
2023 Prices:
All days £140 per person

Please note our peak months of May-September will require the following adult minimum numbers: 55 on Sunday
and Bank Holiday Monday, 65 on Friday, 70 on Saturday and Bank Holiday Sunday. Please enquire for teenager and children’s packages.

A LL INCLU S IVE PA C KA G E
This package is available in the months of January, February, March, April, October & November
To include:
Venue hire of the Princess Suite or Chalfont Suite until midnight
Red carpet arrival
Civil Ceremony Room hire of the Chalfont Suite
1 glass of sparkling wine per person on arrival
Three course wedding breakfast including tea/coffee and mints
1 glass of house wine per person to accompany your meal
Jugs of iced water on the tables
1 glass of sparkling wine per person for the toast drink
6 Item evening finger buffet for all-day adult guests
Chair covers with a colour co-ordinated sash of your choice OR white Chiavari chairs
DJ, disco and wooden dance floor
Cake stand and knife hire
Complimentary menu and wine tasting
Complimentary Bridal Suite on the night of the wedding

Total package price based on the minimum number of 60-day guests:

2022 Prices: £5,900 - Friday I £6,550 - Saturday I £5,250 - Sunday
2023 Prices: £6,250 - Friday I £6,850 - Saturday I £5,500 - Sunday
Additional price per adult: £85 per person I Additional price per teenager: £45 per person
Additional price per child: £25 per person

*Please enquire for teenager and children’s packages.

FE STI VE PA C KA G E
This package is available in the month of December
To include:
Venue hire of the Princess Suite or Chalfont Suite until midnight
Red carpet on arrival
Civil Ceremony room hire of the Chalfont Suite
One reception drink per person (Winter Pimms, Prosecco or mulled wine)
3 festive canapés per person
Three course wedding breakfast including tea/coffee and mince pies
Half a bottle of house red or white wine per person to accompany your meal
One glass of Prosecco for the toast
Hog roast evening buffet with accompaniments for all day adults
Hot chocolate evening station including sprinkles, whipped cream, marshmallows for all day guests
White Chiavari chairs OR chair covers with colour co-ordinated sashes
Festive centre pieces for your tables**
Elegant festive decoration throughout the venue and in the Princess Atrium and Princess Suite**
DJ and disco from 7pm - midnight
Cake stand and knife hire
Complimentary menu and wine tasting
Complimentary Bridal Suite on the night of the wedding

Total package price based on the minimum number of 60-day guests:

2022 Prices: £8,250 - Friday I £9,250 - Saturday I £7,250 - Sunday
2023 Prices: £8,750 - Friday I £9,750 - Saturday I £8,250 - Sunday
Additional price per adult: £109 per person I Additional price per teenager: £55 per person
Additional price per child: £29.50 per person

** Venue’s preference of decorations. Please enquire for teenager and children’s packages.

W E DDING BRE A K FA S T
STARTER
Oriental crispy duck with prawn cracker topped with toasted sesame seed*
Chicken liver pâté, fruit chutney and toasted bread shard
Scottish smoked salmon, celeriac remoulade, pickled radish, micro cress salad*
Traditional prawn cocktail with Marie rose sauce, brown bread with butter*
Cream of roasted plum tomato soup served with garlic croutons (alternative soups also available) (V)
Cherry tomato, pesto and caramelized onion puff pastry tart, balsamic glaze and rocket leaves (V)
Chickpea and quinoa fritters, mixed salad, an avocado dip (V)

MAIN COURSE
Roast sirloin of beef with rosemary roast potatoes, seasonal vegetable,
Yorkshire pudding and roast gravy**
Caramelised duck breast with crusty bubble ‘n’ squeak, buttered fine green beans,
rich red wine and orange sauce*
Pan-fried breast of chicken with fondant potato, creamy mushroom and parsley sauce
Homemade pie (steak & ale or chicken and leek) with creamy mash, green peas and rosemary gravy
Baked sea bass fillet with lentil and sautéed potatoes, ragout*
Vegetable chilli served with basmati rice, nachos (V)
Wild mushroom risotto, parmesan chive oil and crispy leaves (V)
Brie, spinach, mushroom, cranberry and roast vegetable wellington, roast potatoes,
seasonal vegetables and tomato coulis (V)

*
**

Upgraded menu items. Included in Rose and Silk packages.

+£3.00 per person supplement for Rose and Silk. +£6.00 per person supplement for all other packages.

W E DDING BRE A K FA S T

DESSERT
Classic profiteroles drizzled with a rich chocolate sauce and white chocolate flakes
White chocolate and raspberry cheese cake with butterscotch sauce*
Cheddar, brie and wensleydale cheese platter, celery, grapes, chutney and water biscuits**
Rich chocolate brownie, traditional vanilla ice cream and berry purée
Classic apple and cinnamon crumble with rich custard
Fresh fruit salad and berry sorbet

*
**

Upgraded menu items. Included in Rose and Silk packages.

+£2.50 per person supplement for Rose and Silk. + £4.50 per person supplement for all other packages.

E V E NING BU F F E T OP T ION S
BAPS @ £12.50 per person
Grilled back bacon, Chiltern Farm pork and leek sausages or fish fingers with tartar sauce
served in a toasted, floured bap and served with a selection of sauces
FINGER BUFFET @ £22.50 per person
Please choose 6 of the following options:
Filo wrapped prawns with sweet chilli dip I Lime and ginger chicken skewers
Duck spring rolls with hoisin plum sauce I Mini sausages glazed with honey & whole grain mustard
Vegetable samosa’s with mango chutney I Cherry tomato & mozzarella bites, pesto oil
Deli sandwiches and rolls with assorted fillings I Pork pies accompanied by traditional Branston pickle
Hummus with pitta bread & olives I Garlic bread with tomato & melted cheese
Selection of sweet sugared doughnuts I Mini chocolate tart
SUMMER BBQ @ £29.50 per person
English Red Tractor awarded pork & leek sausages marinated in honey & mustard
6oz parsley & shallot beef burgers I Pork T bone rubbed in Georgia chilli rub & garlic dressing
Chef’s fish burgers I Jacket potatoes with grated cheddar cheese I Smokey BBQ pit beans
All served with Chef’s selections of salads, baps, breads, sliced tomatoes and a selection of dips and sauces
GO THE ‘WHOLE HOG’ @ £29.50 per person
Locally sourced hog slowly spit roasted on-site (minimum number of 60 guests)
including 5 options from the following:
Floured baps & apple chutney I New potato salad with shallot vinaigrette I Verve-slaw
Seasonal mixed green leaves I Tomato, red onion and basil salad I Cucumber and dill
Moroccan cous-cous with apricots

Please note 75% of your overall day and evening guests must be catered for your evening reception.

M A KE IT YO URS

Take a look at some additional extras, which are available should you wish to Include:
Denham Grove resident DJ and Disco from 7pm until midnight £495.00
Denham Grove resident Toastmaster from £595.00
Princess Suite wall drapes from £895.00
Chalfont Suite white aisle runner £95.00
White LED dance floor from £475.00
White LED backdrop £325.00
Upgrade Wedding Breakfast Menu for £2.75 per person, per course
Upgrade to half bottle of wine with the meal for £9.75 per person
Add cheeseboards for £49.95 per table (serves 8-10 guests)
Add a Sorbet course for £4.95 per person
Add popcorn machine including popcorn, jars, bags, tongs etc £150.00 for 3 hours

A CCOM M ODAT ION

After the excitement of the day many guests will be ready to kick off their shoes and fall into a soft bed.
With 100 beautifully refurbished as of 2019 en-suite bedrooms at preferential rates, your guests can completely relax into
the evening at Denham Grove without the worries of getting home.

CHOOSING YOUR BEDROOM
Classic standard double room - £99 (2022) / £105 (2023) per room, per night*
Executive family room - £139 (2022) / £145 (2023) per room, per night*
(maximum of 2 adults and 2 children up to the age of 16)
All bedrooms are on a first come, first serve basis unless a provisional booking is held. A bedroom block can be held
and
linked to your wedding for your guests. Bedroom blocks will be held until 4 weeks prior to the wedding date.
Any rooms not taken by this time will be automatically released.
For guests to reserve a bedroom on the allocated block please advise them to contact our reception team directly on
01895 833 338 or email reception@denhamgrove.com
Check in from 3pm on the day of arrival. Early check in is subject to availability and cannot be guaranteed Check out by 11am.

Please note that we cannot guarantee bedroom availability for the night prior to the wedding
or additional rooms once the bedroom block has been filled. *Rates include full English breakfast

NE XT S T E P S

So, what’s next? Upon confirmation of your booking, an agreement will be issued. Once this is signed and
returned with the required £1,000.00 non-refundable deposit, your booking is confirmed.
50% of your contracted balance is due 6 months before your wedding.
Your wedding co-ordinator will then contact you to arrange your first planning meeting approximately
3 months prior to your big day.
At this meeting your menu tasting will be arranged, and approximately 1 month prior to the big day your
wedding co-ordinator will contact you once more for your final planning meeting. At this point all details will
be finalised, including timings. We will also require final numbers for the day and evening, table plans and
any special dietary requirements. Any outstanding balance is also due 1 month prior to your wedding day.

FIN DING U S

Easy parking – 180 complimentary spaces

Denham station - 1 mile

Heathrow airport - 10 miles

BY CAR
From the South and M4

From the North and M1

• Follow the M25 to J16, join the M40 eastbound

• Follow the M25 to J17, join the A412 southbound

• At J1 follow the A40 direction Gerrards Cross

• Continue approx 3½ miles,
passing the turning into Tilehouse Lane

• At the traffic lights turn right onto the A412
direction Watford
• Pass the turning for Tilehouse Lane,
continuing straight on under the railway bridge,
pass the Petrol Station,
turn left into Denham Green Lane
• At the top of the road turn right into
Tilehouse Lane
• Continue for about ¾ of a mile, Denham Grove is
on the right

• After the Bosch/IHG offices,
turn right into Denham Green Lane
• At the top of the road turn right into
Tilehouse Lane
• Continue for about ¾ of a mile,
Denham Grove is on the right
From the East and London
• Reach J1 on the A40
• Follow directions (mentioned earlier) from J1,
signposted A40 Gerrards Cross

